Shoulder Arthroscopy

Keep pace with fast-moving advances in shoulder arthroscopy with this revised edition based on top-flight training and innovative practices of the Southern California Orthopedic Institute (SCOI). This updated 3rd edition includes highly practical guided reviews of SCOI's latest advances in assessment and surgical technique, offering recommendations ranging from operating room layout to arthroscopy education opportunities. See why so many surgeons are calling this the "bible" of shoulder arthroscopy.

Key features:
- NEW emphasis on outcomes
- NEW authorship from SCOI surgical experts, led by shoulder arthroscopy pioneer Stephen Snyder
- NEW case reviews with examples of assessment and treatment choices
- Coverage of topics including: diagnostic procedures, procedures for SLAP lesions, shoulder instability, anterior instability with bone loss, procedures for rotator cuff disease and trauma, and post-op rehab recommendations
- Full-color photos and diagrams demonstrate operative techniques and tools, patient positions, operating room environment
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